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Spigeon flew 2,00(1 miles, from the Hoodoo Mountains, in Yellowstone Park. to New York,
g word from Dr. Edmund Heller, the naturalist, that he was lost in the mountains.

pigeon was found exhausted in Columbus Circle, N. Y., with a note from Dr. Heller at-

to its leg. -inrw....t a &nr....... 4 . "Oh-Boy," the full-

fledged, pedigreed
bull dog at the

S' White House.

To the right, a Philipp ne damsel all "dolled- • • n...

up" in what she consi icers the best style for
her native isle. It will be observed they wear ,

em lonazr in th- Pathp.ni. -- ..

The newest in field glasses. For the convenienc of those who

follow the races. The lens of the field glasss are adjusted to
tootee an the eye as in regular glasses. Incid.ntally the glasses focus

••sh designed 
better this way.

home use. It
S' inches wide and 8
hhes long and can be
ac to any- bath- "

room wall.
In-lternational.

Newest fashions seen at the opening of the English races. Note
the new skirt lengths. The white frock with fringe cape is a new \

note in smartness; also the flared dress of crepe, and the chiffon
dress with huge decorations of gold spots.

Kadel & Herbert News Service. ' " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ignace Paderewski, on their California ranch, with little Jackie Coogan,

,f who has promised to turn over all the money derived from the sale of his photographs
"to Mrs. Paderewski for the relief of Polish children. ---Inernatinal.

Mr Nicholas Longworth, who was formerly Miss Alice Roosevelt, will be hostess to .

may notablesm during the forthcoming disarmament conference in Washington
-.Keytoe View Co.

The above picture shows Sam-

uel T. Ansell, former Judge Ad-

vocate of the c.ArMyr, whose
name was mentioned in the
Bergdoll report, by special house
committee.

-Usaderwoed & Undemwood

Picture to the right shows an
"open air school" at Freshwater,

Isle of Wight, where the school-
master instructs the children as

they frisk about in the cool sea
waves. Here, the children do

from the National League of Women Voters at the White House to plead for ot---n "skipaschool"d Uaderwood.
PIC Dt of a woman representative at the Disarmament Conference. Left to right, Mrs.

Wood Park, Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, President Harding, Mrs Richard Edwards and

Fisher Cunningham. -Hari & Ewing.


